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I. Commercial Forestry

Thecountry'scommercialforestsarecomposedof thenaturalstands,
themajorityofwhicharedipterocarpsandslow-growing,andtheplantation
forests,whichare largelyfast-growing.Traditionally,Philippinecommercial
forestryhas impliedthe managementof dipterocarpforest standswhere
loggingof primary forests has been predominantfor the last decades,
followed by the present period of second-growthforest management.
Concessionswere grantedfor the harvest of naturalforests through a
regulatoryschemecalledthe SelectiveLoggingSystem (SLS). The firms
paid governmentforestcharges andthe usual attendantlicensefees for
privateenterprises.

Informationusedinthetablesthatfolloware basedon a survey made
onthreeloggingfirmscoveringtwoclimatictypes.The specificloggingand
reforestationsites on which primary data on costs was collectedwere
chosenon the basis of site accessibility.An additionalcriterionfor site
collectionwas the availabilityof complementary information for predicting
revenues based ongrowth and yield estimates from secondary forests.

1. Dominance of Capital Expenditures in Natural
Stand Management

The costs entailedin private, commercial useof natural forests during
the first cyclic cut are incurred mostly for road building during pre-logging
operations and transport during harvestoperations (Table 1). Cruz et.al
(1987) estimated these components to averageto 66 percent of costs, with
12 percent incurred during road building and 54 percent during transport.

A major portion of transport costs goes to capital equipment and fuel
requirements, as shown in Table2. In fact, even for those activities which
comprise minor shares of the costs, such as harvest and post-harvest
operations, expenses on spare parts and other materials are important.
Thus, whilea significantproportionof labor is employedin these activities,
(e.g., 22 percent of total employment according to one firm's profile (Cruz
and Tolentino, 1987)), capital expenditures are the single most important
cost to logging firms.

2. Low Forest Charges and High Profitability in
Natural Forest Stand Management

Indeed,the cost of primary, natural resource-based factors of produc-
tion, suchas land and timber resources, havebeen minimal. Thus,while the
value of standing timber was in the range of_1=_417-589in 1985 (Table 3a),
forest charges amounted to only 5-7 percent of stumpage values. When



Table I m°
f-

COST ESTIMATES FOR TWO NATURAL FOREST STANDS, 1985 o

(In Constant 1978 Pesos) >
G)

C-,_stP_r Hectare trP_,.First Cyclic Cut : COFt p_r Hectare trPJ. Seo_nd Cyclic Cut rn

iTEM Are.a A Area B Weighted Average% = : Area A Area B We_hted Average(%) = _n
• :

A. Pre-Logging Operation 2.555 1.406 1.762 112.8_. : 1.049 £;,04 742 f (_,1) NE
1. Inventory and free ),

marking 202 54 100 (0.7) : 202 54 100 { 0.8) Z
2. Road survey and : O

setting lay-out 202 206 205 ( 1.5) : 202 206 206 ( 1.7) O
3, Read construction 2,151 1,146 1,457 (10.6) : 645 344 437 (3.6) "o

C
.N.

B. Harvesting Operation 6.063 8.685 7.874 t57.1_, 5.53.8 8.020 7.254 (59.61 "o
1. Felling and bucking 320 228 256 ( l.(3,) 220 2t0 213 ( 1.8) __
2. Minor transport 2,178 3,230 2,905 (21.0) 1,496 2,983 2,524 (20.7)

3. Major transport 3,412 5,138 4,604 (33.4) 3,718 4,745 4,428 (36.4)
4. Scaling 152 89 109 (0.8) !04 82 89 (0.7) O

Q

C. Past Harvest Operation 151 442 352 ='2.51 15t 442 352 _"2,9'_
1. Residual inventory 67 14 3'_ (0.2) 67 14 31 { 0.3) O

2. Timber stand
improvement 84 428 321 (2.3) 84 428 321 {'2.6) O'-rl

m

D. Overhead Cost 4,205 2,B68 3.282 I23.8t 4.205 2.869 3.282 _'27.01
-rl

El Forest Prolection Cost 623 49_ 537 t 3.91 623 498 537 (4,4}

TOTAL _) =P13,597 "P13,899 @13,806 (!,00.0) .'Ptl,566 -=P12,433 1_12,267 (100.0)

a.) Weights are based an percent share al areas to total hectarage.
b.) Totals.may not add updue to rounding.

Notes: !.. Values expressed irLcurrent 1985 prices are presenled in Appendix Table 1.1 ,_
2. Source: Cruz and Tetentino (tg67), Table 261 p. 66. O1

Administrator



Table 2 -_.
COST OF INPUTS IN A NATURAL FOREST STANDS, 1985 m

COST (in constant 1978 pesos)
ACTIVITY/ITEM

Labor Fuel and Spare Parts Over- Total
Oil and Materials head

A. Pre-toaain9 =P'7.495.00 1_27.327.57 3_54.450.92 =P18.759.54 =P108.033.03

(6.9) (;_5.3) (50.4) (17.4) (100.0)
1. Tree marking, per ha. 51.43 none 0.87 6.11 58.41
2. Road location survey and timber

cruising, per ha.. 28.88 none 4.41 5.41 38.70
3. Road construction, per km. 7,414.69 27,327.57 54,445.64 18,748.02 107,935.92

B. Harvestinaoer cu.m. t3.22 17.32 49.69 26.58_' 106.81
(12.4) (16.2) (46.5) (24.9) (100.0)

1. Feltfng and bucking 2.03 0,44 0.59 3.06

2. Yarding and skidding 5.92 3.69 9.32 18.93
3. Loadingtunioading 3.26 3.64 4.54 11.64 t-
4. ScaFing 0.36 none 0.04 0.40 .-11

5. Hauling 1.65 9.35 35.20 46.20

C. Post Harvest, per ha. 32.87 44.37 8.27 85.51 "o
(38.5) (51.9) (9.7) (100,0) "r

1. ResiduaJ inventory 14.39 none 1.17 2.10 17.66 -'o
2. Timber stand improvement 18.48 none 43.20 6.17 67,85 -_

m

<
m

a. Basedon 115 cu.m. logvolumeper hectare.
Notes: 1. Equivalent values m current 1980 pnces are presented in Appendix Table 2.1 "_

- 2, Figures in Darentheses are percentage shares of totaPs.
Source: Cruz and Tolentino (1987}, Table 20, p. 59. z
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Table 3
STUMPAGE VALUE DETERMINATION FOR

NATURAL FOREST STANDS, 1985
(In Current Prices)

3a. Stumpage Value Computations: Area A Area B
30% Profit and Risk Margins

Priceper cubicmeter "ff'1,000.0 1='1,000.0
Lesscost,per cubicmeter:

a.. Harvesting 319.4 245.7
1. Road surveyandsetting

layout 6,3 4.9
2. Road construction 65.9 28.2
3. Fellingand bucking 9.9 5.6
4. Minortransport 66.6 79.0
5. Majortransport 166.1 125.9
6. Scaling 4.6 2.1

b. Overhead 129.0 70.2
c. Marginfor profitand

risk(30% of a + b) 134,5 94.8

Stumpagevalue, percu. m,_' 1==417.1 t='589.3

3b. Profit andRisk Computations: Area A Area B
_30 stumpage value

Pricepercubicmeter 1,000.0 1,000.0
Less: a. Harvestcost 319.4 245.7

b. Overheadcost 129,0 70.2
c. Impliedprofit& risk 116% 207%

margins

Stumpagevalue, percu,m, =F_30,0 _30.0

Notes: a) Stumpageprice = log marketprice
- harvest cost
- overhead cost
- (% profit & risk margins) x (harvest

b) % Profit and risk margin + overhead costs)
= [log market price - harvest cost - overhead cost -

forest charge]/[harvest cost + overhead cost]
c) Equivalent values in constant 1978 prices are presented in

Appendix Table 3.1
Source of basic data: Cruz & Tolentino (1987), Table 26, p._(_8.I
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compared to log prices, a =1>30per cubicmeterforestchargewas only, at
most,3 percent of the marketpriceof logsin 1985.

A stumpagevaluethatisnotfullychargedtologgingfirmsimpliesthat:

(a) firms have generallybeen underpayingfor their use of timber
resources;

(b) consequently,theeffectivemarginforprofitandriskhasactually
been at highlevels;and

(c) wastefuluseoftimber has resultedin lowrecoveryratesof only
50 percent. That is, societyhasactuallybeen subsidizingthe
highlyprofitableandwastefultimberharvestingindustry.

TheeffectiveprofitandriskfiguresindicatedinTable 3bwerederived
byapplyingthe1=30per cubicmeterforestchargespaidbyloggingfirmsas
thestumpagevalue,andapplyingtheotherfiguresinTable3a. Highlevels
of 116-207 percentforthe two firmsstudiedwere obtained,implyingthat
firmswhichhavebeenallowedtomanagethecountry'snaturalforeststands
havebeen maximizingreturnsto capital (theirforemost limitingfactor of pro-
duction) at large profitability and risk margins.

Consequently, the incentive for entedng the logging business has
been unusually high, resulting ina larger industrythan would have resulted
in a situation where forest charges adequately reflected stumpage values.
Indeed, during the mid- seventies, when log prices were high and forest
charges were lower than =P30/cu.m.,the area under logging licenses
reached eightmillion hectares compared to only 4.6 million in 1958(Segura,
et aL, 1977).

Given this profit picture and the complicated regulatory tools of forest
administration, the incentive for economic rentseeking activities ( e.g.,
corruption, favoritism in the award of licenses,etc.) was therefore consider-
able.Additionally, it maybe arguedthat the situationwas madeworseowing
to an uncertainimpositionof the total logexport ban (scheduled for 1976
but successively postponed for full implementation,and eventually, result-
ing in export quotas).

3. Efficiency of Natural Forest Stand Management in the 1980"s

We now examine the private profitability of natural forest stand
management, given some changes in the regulations or constraints faced
by logging firms. Table 4 presents computations of net present worth and
benefitcost ratios for two kinds of natural foreststands belonging to different
climatic types. The figures indicate that :

a. For the same firm, an increase in license tenure from SOyears to

100 years does not significantly increase the firm's profitability.



Table 4 •
m

NETPRESENTWORTHANDBENEFIT-COSTRATIO, S
NATURALFORESTSTANDS,1985-2010 o__>

(in constant1978prices) _zm
AREA A AREA B .r,n

C>
ITEM Net Present Worth Benefit-Cost Net Present Worth Benefit-Cost •

(in thousand pesos) Ratio (in thousand pesos) Ratio N
Z

18% 24% 18% 24% 18% 24% 18% 24% r_0
0

A. 50 years

1. Original benefits "Io
and costs data =P128199 96,279 1.7 1.7 273,883 205,630 2.3 2.3

2. + 100% inforest
charges 98,526 74,354 1.5 1.5 221,887 166,842 1.8 1.8 mO

3. + 20% in costs, O
except forest cha(ges 102,288 76.954 1.5 1.5 240,895 183,176 2.0 2.0

4. Operable area fixed• O
at 40,000 hectares, -,n

-n
original benefits O
and costs data 75,566 56,758 1.7 1.7 145,107- 109,065 2.3 2.3

.-I
B, 100 years

1 Original benefits
and costs data 128,220 96,280 1.7 1.7 273,647 205,634 2.3 2.3

2. + 100% in forest
changes 98,54 t 74,355 1.5 1.5 221,940 166,846 t.8 1.8

3. + 20% in costs,
except forest charges 102,304 76,955 i .5 1.5 240.952 183,1B0 20 2.0

Noles: a.) Year 0= 1985
Source." Cruz and Tolentino (1987), Tables 27-29, pp, 70-73, _o
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Thisfollowsfromthe effect ofdiscounting,whichmakesnetearnings
earnedearliermoreimportantthanthoseobtainedinthe future, In fact, a
relativelyhighervolumeexpectedin the secondcutaue to the conductof
timberstandimprovement(TSI) (accompaniedbyadditionalmanagement
expenses)maynotnecessarilyassurea higherpresentvalueofnetbenefits
forthe firm,againdue to the discountingeffect (Cruz, 1982).

Rather,theeffectof lengtheningthe tenureoffirmsmaybe considered
moreimportantintermsof its impacton thefirms'considerationof uncer-
taintyinsecuringthe futuregainsfromcurrentinvestmentsintimberstand
improvement.Certainly,shortlicensetenurethatwouldpreventfirmsfrom

• reapingthe futurebenefitsof increased(orsustained)yieldfromsecondary
forestswouldalsodiscouragetimber stand improvementsor enrichment
plantingof logged-overforests.Moreover,whiletheconductofT$1may not
considerablymake an impact on the firm'sprofitability,the rationalefor
undertakingit, froma societalperspective,shouldbe the enhancementof
raw materialsupplyfor the domesticwoodprocessingindustry.

b. A doublingof forestcharges lowersthe netpresent worth,but not
significantly enough to make logging of natural forest stands
unprofitable.

Thiswill result in an increasein the government'sshare of revenue
fromloggingwhichis longoverdue,and need notresultintheextinctionof
industriesbased on naturalforests. In fact, higher forestchargesthat
properlyreflectstumpagevaluesshouldincreaseefficiencyof the industry,
sincethosefirmswhichshouldhave notbeen inthe loggingbusinessinthe
first place (butwere encOuragedto be sodue to extremeunderpricingof
timber resources)would no longer find it worthwhiletocontinueproduction.

c. Limiting the operable area to a smaller size of 40,000 hectares
does not appear to diminish the attractiveness of logging, as
measured by benefit-cost ratios: This result, however, follows
from data limitations since, for some computations, per unit area
cost estimates were used.

Notwithstanding such information constraints, however, there is a
needto explore further the feasibility of reduced licenseareas cureapplica-
tion of more labor-intensive technologies, since both have serious implica-
tions on providing the potential for redistributing benefits more equitably.
Corollary to this is the granting of license permits to community-based
logging to help solve•the upland population problem and to discourage
capital intensive technologies which have pervaded the commercial for-
estry sector (Laarman, 1981). et
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d. An increase in costs (primarily of capita/expenditures) by 20
percent diminishes the present value of net earnings.

The relativeimportanceof capitalexpensesto totalcostsmakesthe
firms sensitiveto changesinsuchcosts. But,whilenet presentearnings
decreaseduetohighercapitalexpenses,only anunusualoccurrence(e.g.,
extremelyhighinflation)willmakefirmslosebusiness.Thus,whatseem to
haveworriedfirmsdudngperiodsof riJsingcostsmayhavebeenlowerprofits
relativeto previouslevelsratherthan lossesper se.

e. An increase in the interest rate from 18 to 24 percent reduces
present net worth, but not to the point of making the activity

unprofitable.

This is similarto the earlier case of_increased capital costs. An
interestingpointtotackle,however,isthatmadebyconservationistsonthe
need to applylowerdiscountratesto forestry-relatedactivitiesdue to its
peculiarcharacteristicof longgrowingperiod.Whilethismayinitiallyresult
in lowertime preferencerates ordiminisheagernessto receive revenues
atanearlierpointintime,it alsohastheeffectofcheapeningcapitalrelative
to otherfactorprices. Eventually,thisdistortionmay leadto a cheapening
of primaryuse of theforest,that is, an increasein loggingactivities.

Managementof naturalforeststandsis,therefore,moresensitiveto
increasesincosts, ratherthanto changesinlicensetenureorthe discount
rate. There isroomforincreasingsociety'sshareof revenuesfromthe use
of theseforeststhroughthe impositionof higherforestcharges. There is,
likewise,a potentialfor a redistributionof accesstothe benefitsof activities
basedon naturalforeststandsthroughreductionof licenseareas and the
applicationof more labor-usingtechnologies.

Thereareotherimportantconsiderationsthatwerenotcapturedbythe
data presentedabove. One isthe fact thatincreasesinthe costsof factor
input are usuallyaccompaniedby risingoutputprices. Thus, given that
forest charges have not been correspondinglyadjusted,firms need not
realizedlowerprofitsrelativeto previouslevelsunlessa decreasein yield
or harvestcutper unitarea was alsoexperienced.Moncayo's(1988) case
studyof small,mediumand large firms ihone region however revealed
consistentdeclinesinprofitand riskmarginsduring1979-1983. Here, the
need for implementingpost harvest operations, such as timber stand
improvement, to assure a healthy growing residual, again,cannot be over-
emphasized.

P 4. Costs and Profitability of Plantations

Thedevelopmentofplantationsis laborusing(Table5) and incursthe
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Table 5
INPUT REQUIREMENTS FOR PLANTATION DEVELOPMENT OF

MOLUCCAN SAU PLANTATIONS IN ONE STUOY SITE

ACTIVITY INPUT REQUIRED
PER HECTARE

1. Site preparation(secondgrowth
forestand abandonedidle lands) 17 man-days

2. Plantingandstaking
a. seedlings 1,1t 1 seedlingsfor3 m.

x 3 m. spacing
b. labor . 5 man-days

3. Maintenance
a. labor forweeding and

brushing 17 man-days
4. Fertilizer application

a. Fertilizer 14 kgmsper year
b. labor 5 man-daysper application

Source: Cruz andTolentino(1987), Table 31, p.78.

largest per hectare cost during the first year of operation (Table 6). Planting
and maintenance activities compose the larger shares of total costs,
amounting to 70 percent during the first year and up to 90 percent in the
second year.

Profitability varies according to the species' rotation length, site
conditions, and type of management. Table 7 indicates that bagras planta-
tions, which have shorter rotation lengths, tend to be more favorable than
those of the other species. Moreover, variations in site conditions result in
a wide range of profitability, as in the case of growing yemane,

5. Constraints in the Feasibi/ity of Plantations

To investigate the sensitivityof plantation management to changes in
constraints, we examine bagras plantations which, as previously indicated
in Table 7, tend to be more profitable than growing yemane ormollucan sau.
The figures in Table 8, which are based on a 1,000 hectare plantation (the
maximum area granted under present policy) show that:

a. The feasibih'ty, of.plantations is highly dependent on the
• cost of capitaL
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Table 6
PLANTATION COSTS IN TWO SAMPLE SITES, 1985

(Per Hectare, in Current Prices)

Bagrasor Yemane
Activity MoluccanSau

A, YEARI

1. SitepreparatiOn _ 703 =P"703
2 Nurser_andfieldplanting 2,125 1,958
3, Maintenance 1,833 1,010
4, Overhead 399 399
5. Others 320 320

TOTAL _3,380 "P'4.390

B. YEAR2

1. Maintenance 1,401 514
2, Overhead 140 51

TOTAL "P'1,641 'P1.541

Source:CruzandTolentino(1987),Tables32 and33,
inequivalent1976prices.

Table 7
PROFITABILITY OF INDUSTRIAL TREE PLANTATIONS

PlantationType PresentNet Worth BenefitCost
(in constant19;'8prices) Ratio

1985.2010

Bagras

Studysite 11-2 1="1,314,770 1.8
11-3 1,197,350 1.7
11-4 1.633,120 2.3

Average =P1,381,747 2,0

Yemene

Studysite 11-2 "P-42,850 0_9
11=3 143,670 0,8
11.4 112,370 1.2

Average 'P- 3,850 1.0

Moluccansau

Studysite 11-2 1=. 856.320 1.6
11-3 738,900 1,4
11-4 1,174,670 1.9

Average 'P' 391,557 1.6

Notes:a.) Baaedona discountrateof 18%;year0 = 1985,
Source:C,A.Cruza,,'¢lV,D.Tolentino(1987).Tables39-47,pp,87-

100;I:_zsedOndatafrom1985survey,NITC, andCueto(1981),
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Table8
SENSITIVITYANALYSISFORA BAGRASPLANTATION

NETPRESENTWORTH(PESOS)BENEFIT-COSTRATIO
in constant 1978 prices

ITEM 18% 24% 18% 24%

25-Year Ana)vs_ Period

Study Site 11-2

a_ +20% in cost of plantation
establishment and management 983,360 108,300 1,5 1.1

b. +100 in application fee and land
rental 1,312,120 337,170 1.8 1.3

c. Original cost data 1,314,770 339,100 1.8 1.3

a. +20% in cost of plantation
establishment and management 855,100 3,500 1,4 1.0

b. +100/o in application fee and
land rental 1,194,700 24,382 1.7 1.2

c. Original cost data 1,197,350 245,750 1.7 1.2

Study Site 1_-4
a. +20% incost of plantation

establishmentand management 1,383,720 373,870 1.9 1.3
b. +100/o in application fee and

land rental 1,630,450 558,470 2.3 1.6
c. Original cost data 1,633,120 560,600 2.3 1,6

50-Year Analysis Period

Study Site 11-2

a. +20% in cost of plantation
establishment and management 1.084,620 127,360 1.6 1.1

b. +100% in application fee and

land rental 1,413,820 355,960 1.9 1.3
c. Original cost data 1,416,560 357,910 1.9 1.3

Study Site 11-3

a. +20% in cost of plantation
establishment and management 954,020 15,050 1.5 1,0

b. +100% in application fee and
land rental 1,299,470 263,650 1.8 1,2

c. Original cost data 1,302,210 265,600 1.8 1,2

St_Jdv Site 11-4
a. +20% incost of plantation

establishmentand management 1,494,070 394,790 2.0 1.4

b. +100% in application fee and
land rental 1,744,280 580,280 2.4 1.6

c. Originalcost data 2,686,340 582,200 2.4 1.6

Source: Cruz and Tolentino (1987), Table 48, p. 102.
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Giventhe samestudysiteandperiodof analysis,a 33 percentrise in
the interestratefrom18 to 24 percentdecreasesprofitabilitysignificantly.
Forexample,the presentnetworthdeclinesfrom'l='1,633,120toP560,600.

b. Longer tenure slightly improves the profitability of plantations.

Accordingtothetable,anincreaseintheanalysisperiodfrom25 years
to50 yearsraisesthepresentnetworthofbagrasplantations,witha degree
that dependsconsiderablyon the plantationsite.Again, as in the case of
naturalf_oreststands,a strongercasefor lengtheningtenurewillhaveto be

,basedon otherconsiderationsas well, suchas _ntinui:t_yof raw material_
supplyforthe wood-usingindustries.

c. The profitability of plantations is highly sensitive to the cost of
establishment and management.

An increasein establishmentandmanagementcostsby 20 percent
significantlylowersprofitabilitybymuchlargerpercentages,particularlyat
highercostsof capital. For instance,the extremecase of a reductionof
presentnetworthfrom1P245,750to"P3,500forstudysite11-4whenthe rate
of interest is 24 percent may be noted. This followsfrom our earlier
observationon the importanceof suchtypesof coststo plantations.

d. Plantation profitability is not sensitive to cost of application and
/and values.

A doublingof applicationfees and landrent is not expectedto have
significantimpactsonplantationsbecausetheseare currentlyat lowlevels,
and, therefore,comprisean insignificantshareof totalcosts. This arises
from presentpolicywhichtriesto encourageindustrialtree plantationsby
chargingminimalfeeswhichare paidonlyduringthe later years (e.g.,after
a grace period). However,giventhe alternativeusesof forestlands,such
as maintenanceof naturalforeststandsor establishmentof agro-forestry,
charges on the use of land for industrialtree plantationsshouldat least
approximatethe attendantopportunitycosts. Inthiscase,thereis roomfor
increasedgovernmentrevenueand fairer returnsto societyby imposing
higher!and rent.

Certainpoliciesfor encouragingindustrialtree plantationsneedto be
re-evaluatedinthe lightof thesefindings.Inaddition,otherconsiderations,
suchashigherdsksinmon0culturethreecropsandtheoptionvalueofforest
land, shouldbe taken into account.With respectto the latter, it may be
argued that converting lands which are presently under industrialtree
plantationsintootherusesinthe futuremay be moredifficultthanstarting_
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from natural forest stands. That is, there may be a reduction inthe range of
choices for future opportunities once industrial tree plantations shall have
been established. This implies that there is a need to examine forest land-
use from a broad perspective.

6. Reforestation Costs

The costs of reforestation, in government projects in four study sites,
as presented in Table 9, show the importance of maintenance activities.

Table 9
REFORESTATION COSTS, 1985

(In Current Prices)

COST PER HECTARE (PESOS)
ITEM

SS III-I SS lib2 SS 111-3 SS 111-4

1. Reforestationsurvey 54 102 no data nodata

2. Nurseryoperation(seedling
production) 1216 204 164 814

3. Plantationestablishment
(sitepreparation,planting
andreplanting) 1215 1135 218 1552

4. Plantingmaintenance 1588 1667 2023 minimal

a) Silviculturaltreatment
(weeding,brushing,etc.) 152 627 nodata 226

b) Trail constructionand
maintenance 798 15360._ 226=J

c) Firebreak/fire line
constructionper kilometer 638 nodata 1761

d) Protection nodata 123 36

e) Others none 610.b' none

5. Overhead nodata 1755 242 74

Notes:
a. Per kilometeror P=307.18 at 20 m. per ha., traildensity.
b, Road maintenanceandtractorworking.

Source: Cruzand Tolentino (1987), p. 105, in equivalent1978 prices,
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Indeed, itisthiscomponentwhichhasbeen dted as crucialtothe success
of reforestationprojects.Informationonoverheadcostsentailedin spedfic
sitesisexcludedinthesesurvey-basedfigures,however,becauserefores-
tationis onlyone amongthe manyactivitiesconductedbygovernment.

Butapproximationsindicatethatwhen suchexpensesareaccounted
for, establishmentcosts runto as muchas =1=20,000per hectare, with84
percentincurredduringthe year of establishmentand the restduringthe
subsequenttwo years of maintenance(Table 10). Nurseryoperations
comprisea substantialportionof initialoperationsaccordingtothesefigures
fromthe Departmentof Environmentand NaturalResources.

It may be notedthat the speciesplantedin governmentreforestation
projects are mostly slow growinghardwoods,comparedto the faster
growingspedes(e.g., A/bizziafalcataria) inplantations.Thus,thecompari-
sonswe are drawingfromTable 11 are madeonlyto arguefor theconduct
of more completeanalyseswhich shouldincludean assessmentof the
potentialrevenuesfrom reforestationprojectsand industrialtree planta-
tions. Indeed,whilethe figurespresentedinTable 11,whichare basedon
survey data, indicatethatthe costof reforestationapproximatesindustrial
tree plantationon a per hectarebasis(whenadministrativeandinfrastruc-
turecomponentsareunaccountedfor),otherparametersmayalsohaveto
beconsidered.

On the one hand, it may be argued that establishingplantations
throughthe privatesectoris more cost-effectivebecause lowermortality
ratesare attained. A caveatonthis, however,isthe observationthat most
public reforestationprojectstend to be locatedin poorer (and therefore
higher mortality) sites, and usually includethe plantingof dipterocarp
species togetherwith fast growingspecies(in contrast to fast growing
monocultureplantations).Intuitively,purestandsof fastergrowingspecies
wouldyieldearlierreturnsand,giventhe discountingbias,wouldtherefore
tend to be more financiallyattractive. However,differencesin pricesof
vadousoutputsmayalsobesignificant,giventhatthegrowthof hardwoods
entailsthe needformulti-layeredforestsandotherproductssuchaswildlife
andthe like. That is,replantingof speciesotherthanthosewhichare fast
growingalso needsto be conductedfor a variety of reasons (including
geneticdiversity,etc.), andneedto be investigatedintermsof thetrade-off
entailedwhen higher-riskmonoculturesare establishedin tropicalcondi-
tions.

Anotherconsiderationistheadministrativecapabilityofgovernmentto
undertake reforestationprojects. Indeed, the move to grant contract
reforestationtothe privatesectorisanattemptto improveonthe constraints
faced inrestoringforestcover, aswellas frees governmentforotherupland
developmentwork.
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Table 10
COST ESTIMATES OF ESTABLISHMENT, PROTECTION AND

MAINTENANCE OF A ONE HECTARE PLANTATION, 1988

ACTIVITIES Costper Hectare
1st Year 2nd Year 3rd Year

A. NURSERY OPERATIONS =P"5,772
Seed procurementand handling 751
Nurserysitepreparation 65 '
Sowingof seeds 92
Gathering& preparationof soils 74
Baggingof soil 267
Pottingof seedlings 426
Preparationof potbedsand arranging

pots 32
Maintenanceof seedlings 3,359
Costof plasticbags 528
Costof fertilizersat 10 gram/seedling 178

B. PLANTATIONS ESTABLISHMENT =ll"41-378
Detailedsurvey& mapping 1
Site preparation 2,848
Transportof seedlings 606
Planting 923

C. MAINTENANCE & PROTECTION =_ 1,537 =1==1,556 'P=830
Plantationmaintenance 808 808 808
Greenbreakconstruction 60 -- --
Footpathconstruction 129 m _
Replanting m 185 --
Patrolwork -- 23
Fertilizerrequirements 540 540 --

D. SUPERVISION & ADMINISTRATION =P"1,500

E. CAPITAL OUTLAY/INFRASTRUCTURE • 'P"3,600
variable(roadconstruction,
bunkhouse,lookout-tower

F. INFRASTRUCTURE MAINTENANCE t== 400 =t==400

TOTAL COST PER HECTARE _ 6,787 =P"1,956 "1="1,230

Source: ForestResourcesManagementBureau,DENR.
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Table 11
COMPARISON OF AVERAGE COST IN REFORESTATION PROJECTS

AND PLANTATION FOREST MANAGEMENT IN 1985
(In Current Prices)

_ ,_,, , ,, ,,, ,, , ,

ITEM REFORESTATION PLANTAT/ON
Moluccan Sau Yemane

Pesos per Hectare

A. Nursery/Operation
andplantation
establishment 1.630 3,172 2,773

B. Plantationmaintenance 1,759 1,842" 1,136°

C. Overhead 690 361" 361'

TOTAL 4,080 5,375 4,269

"For the first year only. Lowermaintenanceand overhead costsare
incurred after the first year.

Source: Cruz andT.olsntino(1987), Table 9, p. 106, in equivalent 1978
prices.

7. Conclusions "

For pdvate users of natural stands and industrial tree plantations for
commercial purposes, forest management is a worthwhile undertaking. In
fact, there is room for the public to increase its share from the monetary
benefits of such use, in the form of higher forest charges and land rentfrom
natural stands and tree plantations, respectively. More recent estimates
based on pilottesting of the stumpage appraisal system, in fact, indicate that
a minimum of=P300 per cubic meter should be charged to cover the cost of
forest renewal and existing forest charges (Revilla and Gregorio, 1986).
This would result in less wasteful use of timber in the uplands, as well as
minimize the potential for rent-seeking activities.

There is also room for allocating forest land for natural as well as for
industrial forests. The final allocation between the two types of commercial
activities should be determined in terms of the economic returns and other

criteria, suchas linkswith wood processing, ecological aspects, and the like.
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II. Social Forestry: The Communal Tree Farming Component

The IntegratedSocial ForestryProgram(ISFP) whichwas set up in
1982 integratesthevariousprogramstriedoutfor enlistingthe participation
of upland-basedcommunitiesinforestrenewalactivities.Onesuchcompo-
nentis communaltree farming(CTF), whichwas initiatedin 1979, as an
improvementover the earlier approaches of merely employingforest
occupantsin reforestationprojectsor grantingthem forest occupancy
permitsfor a periodof two years. CTF allows organizationsof upland
farmersto use forestlandsfor a periodof twenty-fiveyears,providedtree
farmingactivitiesareinstituted.Inpractice,farmersparceloutthe landinto
individuallymanagedunitsforimplementationofCTF projectprescriptions.

We examinedthecommunaltr_efarmingcomponentofsocialforestry
byconductinga surveyon variouscommunaltree farmingprojectsallover
the country. Nine project sites were covered and 147 farmers were
interviewed.Anattemptwasmadeto includealltypesofprojectsaccording
to performance. Indicatorsof successwere devised accordingto BFD
criteria,sitesaccordinglyselected,andfarmersrandomlysampled.

1. Importance of Labor in Upland Farming

The averageproductioncostsincommunaltreefarmingamountedto
P2,765 per farm duringcropyear1984-85, mostof whichwasborne bythe
farmer (Table 12).

The costsbomebythe ForestManagementBureau(thenthe Bureau
of ForestDevelopment,or BFD) amountedto only1=517perfarmer forthe
cropyear,oronly20percentof totalcost.Themajorexpenseitemwaslabor
cost includinghired, unpaid family, and exchange labor, all of which
accountedfor about 64 percentof totalcost. It shouldbe notedthatthis
study,attemptedto priceall inputsthatwent intocommunaltree farming.
Indeed,uplandfarming,whetherunderthetraditionalsystemof slash-and-
bum, or the conservation-orientedsystemunderCTF projectshaslargely
been labor-using.

2. Non-viability of Income from Communal Tree Farming

Giventhat laboris the mostimportantfactorinputin communaltree
farming, it is importantto note that uplandfarming families cannot be
expectedto relysolelyon CTF projectsfor livelihood,Table 13 showsthat
the returnovercashexpensesamountto only'P550forone year, whichis
waybelowthepovertyline, If bothimputedincome (whichincludesthevalue
of farmproductsconsumedby the household)andunpaidlabor(whichis
contributedlargelybythehousehold)areaccountedfor,thereturnovertotal
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I

Table12
COSTOFPRODUCTIONINCOMMUNALTREEFARMS,

CROPYEAR1984-85

ITEM •VALUE IN 1985 %
(in currentprices)

I, CostsbornebyFarmer_" _t,'2.P48.1 81.3

A. Cash Farm Ex_eJ_ses t_67,8 9.7

1. Commercialfertilizerbought 70.1 2.5
2. Pesticidesbought 5.6 .2
3. Seeds/seedlingsbought 35.0 1.3
4. Hiredlabor 157.0 5.7

B, Nqn-C,as_LFarmExenses 1,980.4 71,_

1. Seeds/seedlingsfrom
a, farmer 328.0 11,9
b. others 38.0 1.4

2. Unpaidfamilylabor 1,566.9 56.7
3, Exchangelabor 47.5 1.7

II. Costsborneby BFD "_ 1_.7

1. CommercialfertilizerfromBFD/MHS 5,2 .2
2. Pesticides 0,2
3_ Seeds/seedlings 324.t 11,7
4. SalaryandTEV of technician 187.8 6.6

TOTAL R==2,765.30 100.0

• Source: Corpuz,E.B. st.aL (1987),varioustables.

Table 13
NETGAINFROMCOMMUNALTREEFARMING

(June1984.May1985,In CurrentPrices)

ITEM PER FARM PER HECTARE
rm

Cashincome 818 843
Cashcosts 268 240
Returnabove cashcosts 550 603
Non,cashincome 726 691
Non-cashcosts 2016 1931
Returnabovenon-cashcosts 1290 (1240)
Total income 1544 1534
Totalcosts 2283 2170
ReturnBbovetotalCOSts_Orearnings (739) (637)

Notes: a.) Figuresinparenthesisindicatelosses.
Source: Corpuz,at al. (1987),Table29a (p.81) andTable33a (p.

go).
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costs is lessthan zero. That is, whetheratfarmlevel,or on a per hectare
basis,communaltree farmingis not a viableprojectfor the farmer.

The reason for this is that no income has yet been considerably
generatedfrom the tree farmingcomponent,despitethe fact that CTF
startedas a Programsomefive years earlier (in 1979). Further,noformal
credit,whichcouldhave augmentedfarmers'income,has yet been avail-
able to suchfarmerswhose stewardshipcertificatesare not considered
sufficientloan collateralsas land titles. Thus, there is an imperativeto
subsidizefarmersmoresubstantially,sincethemajoreffectofthe Program,
i.e., conservation benefits, are also earned by society.

3. Differences in Importance of CTF Across Sites

Given the non-viability of communal tree farming as the sole income
sourcefor uplandfarmers, it is nowonder, then, that for a significant number
of CTF projects, income is earned mostly from other sources. Table 14
presents cash income from all sources at the CTF projects included in the
survey. Note that the projects are initially classified according to criteria
which includps income, as follows: (a) successfulsites, at least 60 percent
oftotal area has been developed and income isat leastP'l 2,000 per annum;
(b) average sites, where 40-59 percent of total area is planted with CTF
crops and the value of products is less than=P12,000per year; and, (c) less
successful sites, where no income is yet derived from CTF and the area
planted is below 40 percent of the total.

Giventhesecategories, wecan gleanfrom the data presented inTable
14that among thesuccessfulsites,only those in CamarinesSur derive most
of their income from CTF. The other sites which were categorized as
successful have larger shares of income from other sources. This is,
likewise,the picture for those CTFprojectswhich were classifiedasaverage
or less successful.

First,this implies that Using-income!evelsdo not ade_qua!eiymeasure,
the impac,t of communal tree farming on the project participants. Changes
in income, as measuredagainst pre-project levelswould be more appropri-
ate for measuring the impact of CTF on upland families' livelihood. (See
delos Angeles, 1986afor more details).

Second,the importanceofother sourcesof income impliesthe weak
incomegeneratingpotentialof CTF relativeto otheractivitiesin the area.
This followsfromthe longgestationperiodbefore revenuecan be earned
fromtrees.

Relatedly,competitionforlaborbetweenCTF andotheractivitiesmay
be present. To the extentthat these other activitiescontributeto upland
resourcedegradationbut earnhigherreturns(suchas fuelwoodgathering
or small-scalelogging),at leastinthe shortrun,then CTF maybe saidto
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Table 14
INCOME OF COMMUNAL TREE FARMS PARTICIPANTS, BY SOURCE

(June 1984-May 1985, In Current Prices)

Income from Percent of income from PeDcentof
Site CTF Total Income Other Sources Total Income

SuccessfulProjects "P120.477 35 1_226.414 65_
Buhi,CamarinesSur 88,257 30,127
Gen. Luna, Quezon 13,787 88,025
B. Nuevo, Iloilo 18,433 108,262

Average, per farmer 2,955 5,522

Averaae project._ 1_73.336 1._66 t='380.547 84
Maasin,Leyte 8,026 54,365
San Juan, La Union 10,658 200,630
Nabas, Aklan 54,652 125,552

Average,per farmer 1,322 6,919

Less Successful Projects'P27.751 15 _ 85
Villaverde,N. Vizcaya 8,400 223,308
Carranglan,N. Ecija 17,316 212,712
San Remegio, Cebu 2,035 183,213

Average,per farmer 577 12,142

Total all sites _ 15 "_L2,2=.6.,.L_ 85

Average, per farmer '1=1,519 t=8,341
..... _. , .-.. ..---:- __ : .-.

Source: Corpuz,et. al. (1987) Table 30, p. 83.

have been unsuccessful in stabilizing forest occupancy. Hence, it is
important for project managers to note the income sources of CTF partici-
pants in order to determine the extent to which CTF may help alleviate the

upland population problem.
Complementary findings from a case study of a CTF Project in San

Pedro, Laguna by Aguilar (1986), in fact indicate similar conclusions. In
addition, the San Pedro CTF study concluded that the average area granted
to CTF participants was too small to provide sufficient income, household
income was derived mostly from wage employment, and project beneficiar-
ies participated mainly to gain access to land.
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4. Conclusions

Participationin the government'sIntegratedSocialForestryProgram
through the CommunalTree Farming Project does not seem to have
resulted_ markedincreasesin incomeof thebeneficiaries.Infact,reliance
on other incomesourceswas evident. Inparticular,revenuefromthe tree
farmingcomponentof the projecthasyet to bedocumented.

Further, the benefits of stabilized occupancyof the uplands also
accrue to society,in the form of soilerosioncontroland itsother effects.
Thus, uplandfarmers are, in effect, conductinguplandresourcerenewal
withminimalcompensationfrom thegeneralpublicwhoalso benefitsfrom
such renewal. It is,therefore, doubtfulthat sucheffortsare sustainable,
given the more urgentneedsof poor, uplandfarmers. Indeed, Kummer
(1984) has emphasizedthe needto examinesocialforestry intermsof its
abilityto help "thepoorestof the poor."

Consideringthelaborintensityofsoilconservationcomponentandthe
negativefarm incomeearnedduringthe earlyyearsof tree farming,there
is a needto providesubsidyenoughto allowfarmersto spendtime onfarm
investmentsforresourcerenewal. Further,giventhat societyalsobenefits
fromtheconservationofsoilresourcesandtherestorationof timbertoforest
lands,suchsubsidyshouldbe interpretedasduecompensationpaidto the
farmers fortheir laborinputinactivitieswhichconserveuplandresources.

III. Concluding Remarks

we haveseen that differenttypes of usersofuplandresourcesderive
various benefits fromtheir respective activitiesand face different constraints
in production. Forthose in commercial forestry, capital expenditures have
been prominent while payments for land and timber resources were mini-
mal. By and large, for those who have access to financial resources, the
management of natural forest stands or industrial tree plantations is a
profitable venture. In fact, government should improve the fee system
applied to these users, since there is room for extracting a higher public
share of revenue from commercial timber production. Correct pricing of
stumpage and land rent, would, in addition;encouragehigherefficiency in
the use of scarce timber and land resources.

With respect to social forestry, however, the communal tree farming
study indicates the need for more support from government. CTF is not
viable, as a sole income-source for participatingfarmers,at least not during
the gestationperiodof tree crops. Giventhat upland resourceactivities such
as tree farming and building of erosion-preventing structure are labor

intensive, there isa strong likelihoodthat farmerswould spendmore time on
activitieswhich generate income. Thus, cooperators should be subsidized
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more than current levels, at least up to the time when incomefrom the
communaltreefarmbecomesviable. Further,sincethebenefitsof resoume
conservationdo not accrueto the upland farmers alone,such subsidy'
shouldtakethe formofcompensatiOnmadebysocietyto thosewhosustain
resourcerenewalactivities.

Inconclusion,effortswhichseekto enlistthe participationof various
usersof uplandresourcessuch as loggersand uplandfarmers should
addressthe followingcomponents:(a) the opportunitycost of complemen-
tan/inputsusedinresourceuse, (b) thefuturebenefitsthatare derivedfrom
on-site resource conservation, in terms of preserved or restored soil
productivityas wellas the futurebenefitsthat are derivedfromtree crops,
and(c) theoff*sitebenefitsthatare earnedbyothersectorsof societydue
to the abatementof erosion(delosAngeles,1986b).
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Appendix Table 1.1
COST ESTIMATES FOR NATURAL FOREST STANDS, 1985

(In Current Prices)

Cost per Hectare (P)
ITEM First Cyclic Cut Second Cyclic Cut

A. Pre-loggingOperation 6,224 2,616

B. HarvestingOperation 27,764 19,594

C. Post HarvestOperation 1,241 952

D. Overhead Cost 11,572 8,864

E. ForestProtectionCost 1,449 1,449

Total* 48,680 32,862

• Totals maynotadd updue to rounding.
Source: Cruz andTolentino(1987), Table 25, p. 66.

Appendix Table 2.1
COST OF INPUTS IN A NATURAL FOREST STAND, 1980

ACTIVITY/ITEM COST (in current pesos)

Labor • Fuel& Oil Spare Parts Overhead Total

A. Pre-logging 10,411 37,958 75,632 26,057 150,058

B. Harvestingpercu.m. 18 24 69 37 148

C. Post-harvest 46 none 62 12 119

Source: Cruz, 1982.
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Appendix Table 3.1
STUMPAGE VALUE DETERMINATION FOR

NATURAL FOREST STANDS, 1985
(in Constant 1978 Prices)

3a. Stumpage Value Computations Area A Area B
30% Profit and Risk Margins

Pricepercubicmeter 1_'283.6 -P283.6
Lesscost,per cubicmeter:

a. Harvesting 90.6 69.7
1. Road surveyandsettinglay out 1,8 1.4
2. Road construction 18,7 8.0
3. Fellingandbucking 2.8 1,6
4. Minortransport 18.9 22.4
5. Majortra0sport 47.1 35.7
6, Scaling 1.3 0.6

b. Overhead 36.6 19.9
c, Marginfor profitand risk(30% of a + b) 38.1 26.9

Stumpagevalue =1=118.3 =P'167.1

3b. Profit and risk computations; Area A Area B
"P8.50 stumpage value_

Pricepercubicmeter "1_283.6 =1_283.6
Less: a. Harvestcost 90.6 69.7

b. Overheadcost 36.6 19.9
c. Profitand riskmargins 116% 207%

Stumpagevalue, percu.m. 8.5 8.5
T' ""

°'Stumpage price = log marketprice
- harvestcost
- overheadcost
- (% profit& riskmargins)x harvest

+ overheadcosts)
=A forestchargeoflP30/cu.m,in i985 is equivalenttoPS.5/cu.m. in

1978 prices.
Notes: FiguresinTable1wereexpressedinperunitcubicmeterusingadivision

of 114.8cu.m./ha,and144.1/cu.mJha.forareasAandB,respectively.
Sourceof basicdata: Cruz & Tolentino(1987), Table 26, p. 68.
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